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3THE TOILER

"T am Mise Baxter. whom yr>n were 
kind enough to escort through fcbe 
treasury building this afternoon.’*

•‘Oh. yea!-’ replied the chief. “I 
thong hi we were to postpone further 
infinity entil tomorrow.'*

• Yea: aucb wa* the arrangement, bnl 
I wanted to eay that if my plana am 
interfered with, if 1 am kept under eor- 
veillanre. I shall be compelled to with
draw from the nearcb

... n^ A few momenta elapsed before The 
••• chief replied, and then it was with

(km* hesitation.
“I should l«e distressed to hare yon 

withdraw, but. if you wish to do ao, 
that must be à matter entirely for yonr 
own consideration. I have my dnty to 
perform, and 1 must carry it out to the 
beet of my poor ability.**

"Quite au I am obliged to yon 
for speaking so plainly I rather sur
mised this afternoon that you looked 
upon my help in the light of an inter
ference. '*

“I should not have need the word 
‘interference." " continued the chief, 
“but I roust confess that I never knew 
results to follow amateur efforts which 

l could not have been reached much more 
speedily and effectuallv by the regular 
ferre under my command."

(To he continued. 1

MAIN 3269 A 4646 "And what is that? Jennie, don t rote the night to a more annate ecru 
keep me on tenterhooks in this prove* tiny.*" 
ing way. How can you act eo? 1 shall 
write to Lord Donal and tell him that 
yoq are here in Vienna, if you don't 
mind."

"Well, under such a terrible threat 
ae that I suppose I must divulge all 
my suspicions. But I really don't Ire» 
know anything yet . I merely suspect JJjjCga»* 

tCopyright, ifloo. by albert Birr.i The weight of that dust, when I picked MIC* i
The princess was waiting for her. up a handful of it. seemed to indicate „f ©. ter substanoas

wild with curiosity to know what had I**1** t*le F°^ 19 etl^ there in the rub-
happened. tishbfap. " , . . «.

“Ob. Jenuie." ehe cried, "who fired "Too don't mean V> eay an’ Then Jennie » eyee eparkled 
the mice, end who robbed the govern- there has been no rubbery at all' at t la • SnTes "re er .
oenlt" "There may bave been a rSl.herv the I* per to the print-»», saying

Jennie langbed merrily aa ebe re- planned, bnt 1 don t think any thief “Too ere. 1 wm r^ht in my earmtee 
i phed got a portion of the gold The chan ,a More thin oue-third of that heap is

"Dear princes», what a compllr-ent u™ that they entirely nndereatimated , pure gold .
yon ere paying me: Do yon think /fiat the force of the eiploaiee they were I A°«H explain tntorraptsd the 
in one afternoon 1 am able to noire a n-ing. and. nnleee I am very mnch mte- chemist the, I have groupe! t 
mystery that ha. defied the mmbiuwf taken, they are dealing with «.mething qnarti. feldspar and mue together 
talents of all the beat detectives in An»- a hundred time» more powerful than wtthont giving the reepertive pertioB

dynamite." of eavh* bccauw it is evident thnt the
And will the chemical analysis show combination represents granite.

"I understand. said Jennie. "the 
walls and roof w ere of granite. "

••1 would further add." continued 
the chemist, "that I have never seen 
gold so finely divided as this is **

"Have yon the gold and other in
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"All I went tonight. " sa d Jennie 
“is a rough analysis

"There it ie. " said the chemist, hand 
ing her the paper 

She read
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tria? I wish the director of police had 
such faith in me as yon bava"

"And hasn’t he. Jennie?"
"Indeed be has not. He watched me

what explosive was need?'
“No; it will only show what the 

every minute he Was with me. as if he debris is composed of. It will settle the 
frarêd I would disappear into thin air quet-tiou whether or not the gold is in 
as the treasure did " that dust heap. If it is. then I think

"The horrid yiauI I shall have my the government will owe me some 
husband speak to him and rid you of thanks, because the director ef police gredienU eeparatea . 
this annoyance." talked of carting the rubbish away and **/**• “,****._ ... ,,

"Oh. no. princess, you mustn't do dumping it out of eight aome^here. If 1 shall take them ith me. if .on

?: MM ™ x>TJhz.p,?s .«« ^ ,...., r ^
,«î Ou.Pèn a,e One would think he had «orne sus- min. I. merely of .«demie int»r«t. " h«Mhe component, ie httl. gl«. vi.l, rai^ “oKcmle*
l*e queen st. t pidega that 1 etule the money uiv.elf "The «muge t» waiting, yonr high ‘«“J"» Xo mee iwderine «toiler eerrie* ___

"A single word from the prince will ness." was the announcement made to ive 7° *n p-H-rlv paid »s ihv heads of labor unions, C A 1 D
the princess, who at once jumped up what explosive woxsM reduce gold to tfav , mU>u Mme Workers, for in ■ T/AlIV

such fine powder as this u slanrt : President Mitchwl receives ^ ^
rites I'm “I have only a theoretical knowledge $i.MW per war. Then* is not a corpora ■ hrAkLcbb 
hear what exploaivea. and I know of nothing tion of any Fire in the United States that ^

would nol gladh pay ten times 1 bat r-A r\ /S |~A rs | we
amount t<. any* pvrsvn doing for it what p \y ti U U Lr
l‘r--i.lt nt Mitchell -lees for the miners.1
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Toronto Junction
Viotorl. Chamber! «op all that, you know 

19 Richmond St. E "Yes. I know; but I really want to and said 
. McClure, Room IV, II1 Richmond W help the director, he is so utterly

stupid. ** TruthI"1*11 be ready in five 
as anxious now as yon i

"Now. Jennie, take off your hat and the chemist has to say, Lut I thought
told me he wouldn't have the

Unfair Employers mean 
Unfair Dealers................... sit down here and tell me every inci- you 

dent of the afternoon. Don't you eee
l/E CHALLENGE ANY LAUNDRY am just consumed with cariosity? I row 
'f in Toronto to surpass our work, and know you have discovered something tonight ?"
e do not charge any more for it. All we , What ii it t" "Because I am reasonably certain
-k is a trial and if you are not satisti»--! •*! am not going to take off mv hat that the director of police will see him 
-t us know and we ave bon ml to try and because I am going out directly again, early tomorrow morning, and I want to 
lease you, and we know we can succeed. but lf V()n JoVP me get me a cup of get the first copy of the analysie my

that delicious tea of y on re. " self
"I shall order it at once, but dinner

I analysis ready until 4 o'clock tomor- 
What is the use of going there

Sheets like the -New York Sun rave about 
4 * labor leader* fwttentmg on the earn
ing* of their dupes.** Examine how 
niuvh per capita President Mitchell re- 
iMMies from "his dupes.*' The cost to 
each member in th-- present membership 

! to pay !‘r«‘*ident Mitchell's salary is a 
httfe over one half penny j»er year. I"

OFFICIAL ORGAN OF ■/Si
0R6ANIZED LABOR mA t./\

XWe have the LabelEL. MAIM *317
The

lie exact, 6 mills is #11 it costs each 
; ii'cmber to pay him. It does not lake 
I «tuite one half |*euny from each member 
lu pav either Vice-Treaident D*ii or 
Secretarv Wilson. In other words, at 
the present price of mining it takes three 
good shoxeifuls of coal fn^m each mem 
her a year t»> pfcy their three national

With that the princess ran away and 
will be served shortly. Yon are surely - presently reappeared with her wraps <;n. 
not going out alone tonight?" The two drove to the shop of Herr Feltz

"I really must Do not forget I bave on the Gmubenstratisse and were told 
been used to taking care of myself in a that the chemist could not be seen in 
bigger city than Vienna is. and I shall any circumstances He had left orders 
be quite safe. You will pleaew excuse that he was not to he disturbed.

"Disobey those orders and take in my 
card!" said the princes?

A glance ut the card dissolved the

Perfection 
Laundry Co.

i

'7 If it is right Air capital to the people, especially if It is done la an 
combine, there van be no logical rtrgu indirect *tay; hut It is worse than draw- 
meut presented why the !abw«t>. who pro mg teeth tv get them W remove a burden, 
duces all the wealfh uf the nation, should The suffering in eouaequeaee of Ike foâl 
not combine for muiuel protection and f amine la some canes is severe. One would 
collective bargaining.'* i imagine that the government would not

“What •*» you think alnuii the situ* lieeitate for one m..incut In do Iff best 
lion at the Ijososwtirs Wortsef*' i t-> mitigate the calamity bv rsmevtegthe
“It is une of those induitrial wars. , duty. Instead of doing that, kowmrêf, 

Iwrbarons in the act. a wn*L> of -apital they delay ami delay. One report eays 
and energy, and a few It of unsmauage that they liai e no intention of ramoviaglb*

hi. ----- *__ —------ ^ ^ ... , . ___ ... x, XV , ment and' falsi* notions of superiority, duly. It is marvellous. When a mai or
« w . ______________ 7TT-1 I l«e;r '«■'.■»» are merpsi.I.-Mine Work ;im| m| ., lwil ,vrrl,„i. „„ n„- gi.e ...... . ,.,,ing millioo. e*» to here

........................... .....................................He I» irorking at the BBelple no . __f A ! r I I ' ,r* -,",ir”al ' 1 m.l t.kr i.l*n, hail rouler heael. aaJ »i»er a tmr.len then Ihe govereeeat
hotel, (or thie roaming runnd is etnrtlj Zllwarra.it. whupered the prince* to '1 ---------------------------- • itMement .lon.iat.te.1 thaw «Am are man „ all vomplianer, .apwiallr if the re
oeeesearj*. and I don’t want to bring her companion In a abort time Herr ' n3\l * Gw. Kre.1 William», of MaiaadiMetts. i agmr the work, ' ' <|u«t I» accompanied wit* a litwsl cou-
the Palace Steinheiroer into diere- Felt* himself appeared. He greeted the \ y,,, lauavfied a political .wganitiiiion. not I “For what relief does th«« Trades and tribut ion to the campaign feud,

xi/pc AND PASTRY Pll^e- princess with most deferential respect f ** an independent parly, but ns a party Labor Congress intend tu tintorvicrr the To the men who ere celled the owner*
MlwV 1 rt w "Jennie. I'll tell you what wo will but leemed astonished to find in her 77,< rhemfsf shorfh/ n#fer brouoht her She within partie*, m promote direct legisla government 1*’ of thr mines of Neva Heotia, this duty

do—we'll both bring it into disreputft. company the young woman who had components ssa UUis glass trials tion, nublie ownership of public utilities, “Organised labor through their icpre bring* larger dividends, while to the wa
. _ „ „„ The prince is dining at bis club tonight called mon him a few hours previously that would produce such résulta as we and opposition to the abrogation of jury sentativea will interview <h«- federal i who toil the dni+jtewi and danger dig-

70 and 660 Queen St. West, with aoms friends, so I -hall order the with the director of polios have hers, Perhaps Profeseor Cwri Bel g trialhy m^n, of,n,uoet,ons, Th, name <;»Ter..me„t the latter end of Him mondh ; ÿng the c<uil,t means larger obfigaliou.
- ^«dyonandlwinroa",^ triad co-.dÇa w- i-fom.tion P«,p,„ . SSrT. '

together You will !.. me «tne. wot, t to fiolsh yonr an.lr.ia wtutewhal «t on , hat point The wt.nc. of de ton. ---------------------------- fercT ..cl. the importation M f»r Ph..(;„ „ Imodh-ap the manufaeturer,
you? Where are yon going 1 Her then 4 u (lock Uimurtow euppoa# tlon h.. been l-i. life .tndj and be rirrT mawmn , e.miera who diaplare the n«th. work two lh, t£« *, pmdecer. 11

"lam going to the Graubenstraase it can be doue? stands head and shoulders above hia fel l,r 1 1 1M* 11 nnr,‘’ hy foreign transits who are brought in ninkva j, dwar > mahe and trnaspvrt
to see Herr Felt*. " The man of science xmiled and look jowe jn that departm« Mr. John A. Flett discoursed in an in for the time l*>ing to reduce their stand good* lu this country than in the States.

"Ob. I know Herr Feltz. and a dear ed at her for a moment, but did not re- u(’an you give me bis address?* terestiag manner t<x»a Kingston Time» ! ard rtf living. We want also the '«tni xim I’.I'.R. lias to pav about $400,tK»0
old man he is I He vill do anything for ply. The chemist wrote the addrean one reporter recently. The reporter's ques duefjon of railway acts to prevent t « ( an«l the (l.T.R. about $700,000 yearly for
me If you wont any favor from Herr 44\*6n will oblige mv friend. I hope?' «neet of paper *nd handed it to '.be tiens and his replies were aa folloxva: awful slaughter that annuully fuel. Pot-the government to keep such *
Felt*, you had better take me with said the princess young roman “ 1. the Trade, and Labor Congre» of through thV*ttur^  ̂ ** this is » Ui*\ ™«**Z*S m

-... ..........— — srura^»rV-- EBrBu;ÂsSBFSüSSifc -
the teal Bnt whal la the ttee of order- i heuiist«lowly, "but. onfortanalelj. in have been called in daring thle loMetl- •*Allow me to uplaia," anawend Mr. Ja|»neer; tin improve.1 ini ,,ro.luv« norylhing. It i. th« eM atorv,
tig the carriage! We can walk there in this instance 1 have otilera from an au- gstionf" M«t. 1 cannot ameer that eues- e|— ,|on |.w; more tigi.l fectory in m„h ill.-poor to help Ihe rich,

a very few minutes " thority not to be disputed." "What investigation, madamef '•c"1 *. *',r*1 The Aroenean Kertera i„it,r sanhnrv con-litluna and | T||< yenpgu,|B ,g,|v aaauming a
•I think we had better have the car "What oHlcraT" Ucmanded the prin- "Tba nveatlgaiion of the recent 1er l.'*U'r 11 J«« whel "* *,m” mnifori» «here women are employed, nii.l i,lrilllg,, „,|W. The l.ermana are arlu-

By aa Art ea.ie-1 at tke lloo-l wion a« ». riage. The prince would lie wild If he cese. . rible eaploelon ' Led irteriiatilnll l»Klie.‘°,!f ^ahôr "*?n the Iireveelion of vhlld Inhor. «Ilv le,mlwrdiug the forte awl killing tb«
nntari» Usisirturo. Bureau of Latwurh.sbwn " l promised the analysis at 4 o'clock "1 have heard of no eaploelon. " re- , , .■ , . ' Wltile m the city \lr ''.'.-hi ' ,, Veueattelae .oldtere, thus earryiag od
i^.nd puWihii totS^atlon r,utin»"to ïm \___ tomorrow, and at that hour it will be plied ihe chemist, evidently bewildered vull'„ ,h, vatimente Sud ,im,\ln «lending to aevern ' <• ">• ho.tililiei. The object of Ike fierme*

. x \______ ready f,r theyonng My t am . r,,ered ïben Jennie ntmemherwl the. wh.leth. M.-è'oflh», £rt,rotor Trad, "> ""»■ ln,"j | ' -■ rnntent in del,g tkl, I. In order"l.
cHBcuitte. ; Trwie, Union., lehar ore.nieatiens , x ^ t ——^ "X not to show the analyeis to any one be- particntore of the disaster in ihe treaa- ihe repreerniation is liv tHipulation ; for ... Vi IT Vi I'Tg 11 ""‘I1’ , . .h1”"1 h? nt .I*,
tk. rrirttoe. hrtwwn Uto and and \ tore that time. " „ry were known to the rrtfTT the met.,,, ,, the Vn.te.1 MluJ A orker,' Vu M1TI.S XM> MlTl.I.hlK ,.ul.U« debt. .Xs to the right of any
Mthr,i*hJ”i..m."io'nr*M.t'in«"rtotfi..omm5îcU.! -c—'T'1| \ X Th. reorders rame from the director world no knowledge of the catastrophe inn. of "hoh John Mitchell i, the head, The papers of the different countries Kownmen op uage e-par «
industrial, andMait.nr reedraoas nt mi. wort 1 \ ! _ \.______Z~~ t________ . x.a    a i- xtt_____ the torcesi union reorevented in the teen In.a.t.mr of Ihe tremendous umount lump............ . In am,liter, the question leyœT'firK:1" ~7 ffb™. d,d no, ^^nVco"”=»,,b.chW. •>>*-.rs A..................<TX'‘vor',hkii purneae the ro operation oi Labor "'AT*2- t™*- , , ■ ... let ntdlcug Jennie, he.ii.iton. “Is - ^ rn| u;„„ ............. t îrïhe e'ttent,..,, in the ligne» that nr. n,-,«ily fur ibw government^ito.

Off aniz»iion» *nd • >thsr# inteivitcd in the general I « ^ uffii ‘I «inderstaud how it ts. Jvpwe He uot a very practical man rieia deeply . , . Th , n of iet>,.r IS 1hl.. n.lotl.,i t,v ,hv i.r-** -no unght hr The whale «f this trouble cau thus be
preparit, ef ihe Prouhv-e fi inrited -JKA JT- cam. her, immedintaly after ^iu* you ,„tDed and he, mad. »m. great die- ' tl of .-rmlnttog d»« «g«« M to inmginc „!». 'hen.. ...... --------- - -------------- finally ... a ...ion, .rate, uf

r. B. LATCHF0RD, Æÿ.____1___ PW hume I snpp.«e ne vialted you again roVeriee in pure «cirnce. but he bas j,„f ,h, „„ ,.rlfl a„.| v.orthv ..f "nr hHention. On it..- c" .renient.
«:ome>l.*ee. ef PebUp Wert. / 1 within the hour after he |.f| you with done Unto «.ward applying hie knowl- . ,lT.w.iem. .... inch- nmtk »r .bwige .-,fhrr hand, .he nee th- *gei«-.t» nhoh. 1., pape.» have aanwely. caae.it». tell., .

B. OL00KLING. tu \ W' this vciung ladv 1» tk»l H-e c»»e. Herr edge to any evervilay. ueeful purpose A Ih.l tm.le or eelling. this being common v, c n.-ed give iln- lea»l heed. If Jic loox-o . - .f 11,., » underfill eltravagaiicesof the
Beeretaiy The I»bw Bereea Ji \JE,« *’/:ZS^TY\ ~ Felts t" von meet him' von will find him . ' Iv known ». th, onion label, and while ..eiucera ......... ... the |d«''c ....... .. lev Du loir at Itolht till they tell of Ihepro-

/hm 1 1 "Yonr higtinr-N distrrseea me by a-k- dreamer and a theorist But If yon once .peaking of the union laled. personallv judgment l-c’-h-. >hcv «•!! of hungry niea out of wer ta
% ,b‘t ‘ «“ aDdtf ™imer», in,; MmI- ,-T mai- l_,m of the o,  ̂far hffjr «£. ‘JJ ,.x ^

not to nnswer 1er he » ill prcaecnte it to the very end. , f |iM. e„'rM_ (, ,, ,, Dm|i|vlv miny M l and the Imng un the brink ef a vuleane. The
"I. the analysis completed! quite regnrdlew of the time he spend, |,,„...„ ,h, -mplnver and ihe mil,- mtghl st.ll !«• ela.r». If ne I. ate , ,,-rrdde wlekcdnese «bet allows the>»ds
“That is another question which 1 or the calls of duly elsewhere. ,n„.l,.re.l i, ..,nd« ... th- emblem of to to take cate uf iteelf •he large cities lo I» need as agents,

sincerely hope your highness will not "Hi ie just the man 1 wish to eee. " fa L . ,t „ n,..r- p..wcrfol flmn ’ i .i,, .. far belter titan the pnl.ti to despoil industry, i. the greatest crime
*aid Jennie decisively end with that ti_,. i^ycott. *n l if the general eonsum . ;i» |n !x#ihlv do. AH it require* ,-4 . •<( tudev. It beget* » rix itisalion <»f

I *hall ask they took leave of the rheroiaL and once . rM „f th*1 nation wnu.ld only iu*is? on v<.i-l letting alrtii'". muoeîroeitie». tiie • aatle with iti lwxancs
more entered the catriege l, ,r.g it -n all urnmndHiee whi.lt they fl „r, reallv » -rill •= M trlories nmntalnesl «f l#

", went V, drive to on, more place.- ; initMadlt.^Mn*’ Tttt* inf - '>*' ^ -r'to. n. .1» -ugl/end vain

.. Ti... . mWem -teed. I» th. In,II , •-••' »•«.-«. a. ** j „b „f r.yfliced t.-srlv forty iml.Pmt of doUars
.a Ihe tanks of labor, and we ho,» l-rl»n ' . 1 ; U i„ . «...... ««hoot any suffering to he WgJ. «

edm-ot. th, people along 'hnwe d-"-' '" > 1 J[ „ „    ' y th, people hey meant thcdokeMhe..
il wilt hr rvrngnitr-l as an imita .'»<• H"u” i„„„ how much 'l""r Mnl.-m.-nt was wquealionabhr true,

the fair employer, 1er uf lirst imporlan t So lor a» the meagre report» by the
the prudnei-Ts of ,!>«- " •' Y ... _ ildv iiiv e reporte.I ihe lettlement of the 
the wealth iher pr-nlu.-. •»' . IriHlt .......I question is an agreement be
thel re by right. Al pr 11 y k I,,,.un llerud and Pilate. The landlord

;; 3 fin bathed livra- - «.. receive Ihe price he r.„„ for his
fur doing ............... ' ,h" oblale the laivl
lîto the farmer who at il,o pne: he uffers, ,.r thereabouts- the 

a -.f lrin.l itiflff.Mi. r bi t'xven is to be taken out °» 
t,,. • i,?ink 'I’* ixtvkel uf the taxpayer, who will ert 

iorh <'f the liind. Hio litn*llortl 
r< still to eollect hi* pfinrely «nfotae for 
doing nothiug; tin* tvaant magmo* r.e is 
ti- Veroivs th«- owner of «he Nod while 

. hr i* still raring rent in * r-xiodabout 
ami thi* inn** of the toilers «an still 

ho whocl ; ml Imb deepwlted «f 
>h. idtf- 
Oh. In

vur times.IV
Don't Forget It7 Queen West ll Srrrelxry

million* of money, receives shout what 
i a junior bank vlcrk doe*. Those farts 
' ought to filenee the rarper* and those 
tearful etlitor* who are so disturbed lest

Wilson, handling“ my absence from the dinner table to-
Phone Par* 3 73 night."'hone Main 4404

"NonsenFe. Jennie! You cannot be 
allowed to roam round Vienna in that man's doubts, and he departed to seek 
Bohemian way 1"

•Then, princess. I must go to a
Ibert Jacks
..CATERER..
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“THE LABOUR 
BUREAU”

"I should be delighted to oblige anyyou.
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7*Union Men 
and Friends wM<

I

11 "Very well. Herr Feltz 
yon a quaatfon or two that yon will not 
be frightened at I have told my friend 
here that you would do anything for said Jennie, "before it gets too late 
me. but I eee I bare been mi eta ken. "

The chemist made a deprecatory mo

of Organized Labor see that this 
label is on all the bread you buy winternational VTP

m "Good graciou*!' cried the prinraas 'h,,"riV 
•'Yon surely dn not intend to call on ",Cl‘ 

tion of bis hands, eprending them cut Profeaaor Heigfrted tonight?' ‘
and bowing It wa* plainly apparent "No. bqt 1 want to drive to the office ,,atrvii'/e
that his seeming diacourttsy caused of the director of police " .«gainst he *t«*erupulou* a«rl the *km
him deep regret He seemed about to "Oh. that won't take us long !" said fllu» \v, huve i " thirty sex eo lalM-ls 
speak, but the princess went iui{)atu the princes*, giving the nece»*ary order reorrsenting ;i* many railings. u|xm th«- 
ouely on TT7e coachman took them to the mgbt market Wi* n« i>r tw'fw able 1-

"Is the director of i«lice a friend of entrance of the central police station by 
yours. H#*rr Feltz? 1 don t mean mere the Hubenslaufenga 

walking about an offici81 friend, but a persona! princess m the carriage. Jennie went 
friend?’ alone to speak with the ofiker tn charge

"I am under many obligations to "1 wish to »ee the director of the po- 
him. your highneew and. besides that lice. " *he said
like any other citizen in Vienna l am "He will not be here until morning 
compelled to obey him when lie com He ie at home Is it anything tmpor 
(uend*

"What I want to learn. " continued 
the princes», her anger visibly rising
at this unexpected opposition "ie^fcrnimewhatyourbueineeFle.iuadame.' 
whether yon wish theni.in well or not ?' 4 wa will have pleasure In attending to 

"I certainly wish him well, your it without disturbing H»‘rr Director
"I mnet communicate with the di- 

reon The Princes* von
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fl that the owner

. and. leaving the G—- 7 * I l....................

•pei iel l-ki« lh. interest ..u his mnrtgitg-
the*» tra«lri m*rk< or *‘r r»n P”. 

ill h«« done through the 
t.te» of the Trades an-l u|p m frying

(D “May f tnl.e eomr utth ihcf she?"
t Isrrn registere«l at

ill far ma.le to F*v

beard that we two went 
the street* of Vienna at night. So. .len 
nie. we most pay some r« : pect to con
ventionality, and we will ‘«‘«ce the '-ar- 
riage. New tell dip where yon have 
been find what you have seen and all 
about it.'

Over their belated decoction of tea 
Jennie related everything tbat/bad 

happened.
"And what do yon expect lo lenrn 

from the analysis at the cbcjmeU». .Vn
nie?"

"I expect lo learn Something that 
will startle the dirt-etpf of police- *
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t'gbnesa '
"In lliat case know that if ray friend rsetor in 

leaves this shop without seeing the Strinbeiincr i* in her carriage outside, 
analysis of the material she brought to *nd I do not wi»h to keep her waiting 
you the director of policy will be dis- At mention of the princess the officer 
missed from hi* office tomorrow If yon bestirred himself and became effusively 
doubt my influence with my bn*hsn*l polite 
to have that done, jnst try the experi
ment of sending n* away urifatietied "

The old man bowed bis white head.
■‘Your highness. " he said, "I shall

take the rw)«inF.it ility of refusing to And can I «-peak with dim myself with 
obey the orders cf '♦be director police, out being overheard?"
Excuse me fqr a moment " He retired "Certainly, madame If you will step 

iiiee that you get the l nion Lasel on 3y>ur |nt<J Af,n nnrf presently emerged into this room with me. 1 will call him
>ign# and lmnner- w|tb a »h«-et of paper in hie hnnd up i«nd leave yon to speak with him

"It mnFt lie understood ** he «aid. This wa* don**, and when the chief „ 
addre>Fing Jennie, "that tue analvFis had answered Jennie introduced herself 
is but roughly made. I rounded to dw to bus.
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